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. DERSO , HO rAS File o-. 
Thomas Anderson was born in Winnebago county, ~ isconsin, on 
the 5th of December , 1855. He c ame i th h is parents to innesota. in 
1863, who located on a., f orty a.ere lot the foL ov,.ing year, fearing 
to buy extensively because of anticipated trouble with the I ndians. 
His father , John u. Anderson , purcba.sed the first 1 nd in the town of 
"'orth Fork , and wa.s one of the fir s t settlers; he died in 1869. The 
family still remain on the ol " home stead .• ne of his sisters is the 
wife of Kit t le Halvvrson , l iving in the neighborhoo . Thomas a s 
lived here s i nce 1864 , w:th the e~oeption o f a year and a half a t 
i ilmar \ffihere he ITT' 8 deputy Po tmaster and agent of the Express Co p 
' 
In 1879 , he open d a o-ener l tore on ection tht rty- t re 
' 
t e only 
store l' i in a r dius of ten · iles. e !10es a succe s sfu.1 bu iness , 
be i n also enga ed in t e buyinP- and sellin of stock • 
• 
ny. 
opied fro : 
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